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Pot lished Molrhly in sdr Fretrtiso, CilitoEi!
R! rho Northem Clliforni. Council ot Alcoholics Anonvmols

t'or20thAnnual
Plans
Oct.l-2
atChico,
Conference

rBv Bill G. chairmin, Northeh Cnlif{}Nia Council of AA)
of unilv .r!d .nthtrsiasm hls I'eo seruhied rhruughour
A sads
"pirit
crliftrnia f;r the 20lh Anrurl Falt Confelcn{c ol NCC shtcd for Chico
Stltc Collosc, Sdturday and Sundll. Octol,cr I and 2 Jim C. Chi@ anil
Voh McM,. Gridley, @_th!irmc! of thc Horl Commit(ee l re len fevcr'
i{rly perfcding tinnl Nrnrscmertts for thc I'is isoatav !'ILir.
ClaEnce S., otr. oi lhc cafly
hcmbers of our feUowslip, will
@he from St. Pelcrcb!€, Florida
ght. Chi,nce
lo sDeak S{rurd.y
.DDcared on rhc trcgrM in Toronto
fof thc 301h Anniv.NarY Co.vtrtion ol A,A. IIc is rePo.tcd lo bc
a$lh.v
lr.llossliiD is mnkirg
r vdy linc sDcakcr with aD iDsDiring
p
h
n
s
r
d
l
ts T1,ir.l rrnul AII/\1. mess{jo, Jnn w', San FhnCrdtr\ Drv schcdullrl lor Sundrr,
cisco, will chrir this Dccti.s
Mcmorirl
October 30, at Velqos
SEAITI,II
SFEAKDIi
Sigrid W, Suattlc, WrshirAton,
J o f f y M . s c c r r t r r y .s r i l t h c l h l n r .
\vill speak Sund.y altcrntun Sirrid
ot prc(hnr is ODl)ortunilics For
is v!.y aclivc in A.A. alfans ir thc
Shlc of Wasbin{lon and is curAr lhis stngc ol plrnnirrg, Jruv
r(Dtly srving !s All,ernalc Ch.irihc Drogrum ard lorm.l will
srid,
m.h ol thc S10i! A.A. lss.nrbly.
be siuihr to thc t)dt 1wo AU
Sh. h.s a vcfy imlorrdnl .ssignnr.Dt
GroulN Drys whicl m{dc such .
oubnlc ol A,A. as Prcsidcnt oI thc
big hit ii thc Bay Arca.
wom.n's Studio Club, a rehabilit.sDorlcrs wjll b! uiili,c(|.
bcrl
dou home fo. rvoftcn alcoholics in
along sith Danelistsod olhcr loc.l
S.dllc Chuck W., Sanla Rosn, wilL
l.lcnt, CLuk C., IlaywArd, is gcnsctve .s chaihaD ior dris closirg
eml cl[irman, .nd Chuck c.. Hay$ar{|, rs prosra., chriur.n lor rlrc
AII me.rtrgs will be hcld h rhe
Chi.o Srrlc Collegc whicl makcs
I nos. lcautilul sellibg lor ois
lnr.l confercncc of 1966.

Eastbay
Plans
Day
All-Groups

BILL'S OWN STORY
A lick-olt mc.ling for early arrivals will bc hcld Fnday ai 8:30
p.h at Fi6t chrisria church, 219
E. WashiDston Avc., Chico. Chair.r.n fo. this gaUrering is ccorge
S., Chico. A spccial progrm
has
becn armnged, "BiU's Own Story,"
a 60-minute color filh, professionally
pxxluccd with Bill and Lis tcllirg
ol his last ibinkine days, his anal
Dr, Bob's recovery, and thci. decision to share this milacla wilh
{Conlinu.d on page 4)
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SanBruno
Sets
fttoberSlate
San Fr^ncisco Inter-Cotrnty Fellowship providcs all fiv.' sFakers
for the S.m BruDo Mond.v Nighi
Spaaker-Discussion Grou! meeli.gs
nr O.loLcr..^nd, thls, xind.,s.rc
rpl io obscrvc is a nal,ural cohscqu.nce sincc Snh Bruno is .lfilialed
\!ilh SF. Irter-County Fcllowship.
lIOND,\l,
OCL 3*Rollih
W,,
hxrnr.ss rnrDa!.I, COOD NUws.
iIONll^Y, O(T. lu--Iohn 4,, SF.
trncr-County Follovship,
ittor-D^l,
OCr. r7-Chrrl.y
R.,
S F. In(cr-Counl! Fellossl'iD
lllONDAY, O(if. 24-tlrfficl
H.,
ccnrml soorhry, S.F. Irlcr-County
lUOr-lrAY, OCTOBTJa 3r-lla W"
S.F. Inler-Counly Fcllowship.
Prrgrrnr chrnman Jcon N,, srid,
Timc"
Ociobcr 31, is "Bifihd.y
which will undoubtcdly providc tba
speaker with an augmentcd nudiSaD Bruno tr(ond.y Nislr Group
m.c1s al 8130ir the Volunllcr Fire
I.Irll, {jr8 Sarr Mateo Avcnuc, Ss
Bruno. Plcnty of tree pnlking 3
av,jlablc h the rcar oI thc adjrccnt Crr,d Lcadcr Markct.

Central
California
tr'ellowship
Sets
Monthly
Speaker
Meeting
Thc Second S.lurday Ol The
Month Sleaker McclinA, slohsorcd
by lo qcnbal Calilornia Fcllowship, will bc held at 8100p.m.. SatDday, Septemb€r 10, at th€ Libor
Ccnbr, 2525 Slocklon Slrcetr SacThe program, Louiso E, Chai.m.n,
Ius ile A.A. Puycr by Ed N.
12 Steps by Clifi J; 12 Ttadiions

by M.c Jr anal Dick II,, acccpted
thc post 0I Master of Ccrcmonies.
Dr. Harokl Hetick,
assistant
Sup€rinrcndcnt
of Psychiatry,
D€
WilL StaG Hospilal, will be the bonalcoholic Guesl Sp€aker, and aft€r
Intemission, Joh@y H., central ofJicc execulive s.cr€lary, wiu addre$
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A|AN0
CLUB
PUilS

IABOR
DAY
DANCE
Th^-a "frb evenls" ae plamed by
tie San Francisco Alano club for
Septcmb.r, uong 'cb a Iabor Day
The aftai., to cohhemorale the
{nion hbor han (and woman) is set
lor Salurday, S.ptembe. 3, starlne
atreut 9:00 p.h. Th. "Jumpib' Jacks"
ptoviding the husic.
It will be followed on Saturday,
Septet'be. 1?, eith a "Back-ToSchool" Dance, which is lilely to
staitle some of our good rcadc*
with lhe noriob that wo've a bun.h
oI teenage alcoholics belonging 10
rhc Club 'Tnint so. Ifs beiicvcd
fte Prostum Chaitman
hrsns
"Ba.k - to - thc - S.hool - oI ftrd
Thcn, on
dav party
lhose that
occurnrg in

tbc 24fi, an AA Birthwill bc hcld to honor
have on AA birthday
Scptcmbcr.

Indushial
Club
Re-Slads
Dances
Sunday, Septehb.r 25, Th€ Indusrrial CIub of Son FraDche, will
rcsu'nc ! w@klt program of ducTaDcd "nahe" bands wiu providc
the nrusic and r bulfet supper will
b sery.d. Dancihg rlar.ts nt 6:00
p.m. lnd continues unlil 10:00 p.m,
Donation for dancing and bufiet is
$1.00.
The Ihdustli.l
Club is located
at tho co'ne. of 16th and Cuerrero
Streets, in rhe Mission District.

ToHear
Wathr
0K

Cuesa speale. at the E6rbly
Allno Club, W€dnesday, Septembe.
28, will be Walter O'K., noted TV
and radio per$nality
from HollyWalter will speak to tla Oakldd
gdup at a meftrg
which starrs
at 8:00 p.h-, at the Clubi headquarters, 319 14th Street, in dowrArea AA
aE nlvited

menbeE
to att€ld.

sEPlErlE:R, 1965

AANewsffitr"*
(By Carolynne c.)
The annual Aa Picnic for the Valley ras held Satutday, Augusi 13
al l{i<l<lcn Va1ley Ranch. ?hose in arteh(Lrcc were treated to d exeplionally grand day. About 400 lEople were on the ghunils. The afteh@n
$as climaxed by a t.lk give. by 'Alabul'
C., o{ North Holl}vood, I{er
mess:ge was terrifi. rnal all wer€ ispircd by her siory of how she worked
oul her problem. Thc mecting was slonsoreil by ile Cupei.ino Grorp as
the August Atl Groups Mdting, Special rhmks go to clenn &d Betty H.
for rhe wondciful job $ey did in orsdizine rhe pioic dd to John dd
Juanila C., for donari.g thc grounds to u for ihe day.
Tbe Scplehbcr All crcups Mcctbg \rill bc held Scprember 10th al
uro Alnno Club, 1122Foir Avenue, S!! Jose, The !p.ake! will be ttralhe 8.,
Menlo Park, and will b. host.d by ihe Frien.tjhjp cturp which hets the
fimt Salurday oI cach ho.th. Waync has ! vcry finc hesge which shoutd
The Aleo Club Binso sah. is still wa ing i.o givc a lucky pcrso!
th. jncLpot of $50000. Tile blackou! numbq is up to 58 dd someone
slould 3oon win. lvhy not give yousclt a break and come out ro the Club
Thc Albo Club is consLahtly msking improvehents for rhe chjoyment
o, rls m€mbcE A liuisd
r@m rccnlly, ud now rhey sre re_doing ihe
largc rncoting room. Last year it wa6 the new parking loi &d plcnic
area
-aU done for tle benefi! of A.A. nembers who
sre atso mehbos of rhe
Club. Thc Club "dueJ' ore only 93.00 per honth per family or gr5.oo tor
six hohthg This enairtcs all hmbers
ot a fanily to use the ctub and its
facilitics The Club pltrys an ihportanl prn jn the sobriet, of nuy
people
-lhosc who need the sssocialion oI $bo peoplc Ds wett
as rho* $:ho
need ihc Fellowship to b€ found th.e.

js an imporrant moDth for rhe InrerBrcup
Coscil ot A.A.
.Seplehber
in th. Valley. It is the month that nomiMtions are nade for a new intei_
grcup. chrnman All reg*lcred inlcrgloup repFscntjtives are urged
to
. chd. Your gfoup husr be repRscnlcdlo hive a vore in Ocrobcr,If you
de ilrtoresied in i.he Jurure of A.A. in the Vauey be sure you represenrative attcnds the honthly meerins hcld $e firsr Wedresday
;f eacr:
monthal the Alano Club.

DOVE
ARSNABDENT
AAWORIGR
DIES

Ea$bay
Alano
Club
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fiien&
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At 10130p.m) Wealnesday,Augut
17, Do@ Arscn was haking a Tv€lve
Step call via phde lrcm her ldilt,
brae homc. Suddoly
f.oh neaeles linge$!
ihe rcceive! fe1l to
the floor and a Creab woho
who
had devocd
duiles
days md
houB lo helpinc alcoholic
was
dad. Physicia$
pbnohcd
t a
For two yeals, Dove was tr€mrer
of PeniBula A[-Groups
ed
w6
for dother two yeF daim
of
PeniNula's amual
Chlistma
dd

She w6 bu.l€d froh lhe Chap€l
ol the HiShlabds with SeveleDd
Niru, a reliled Dinislen ald longlime friend of the dead womsh, deliveiing tbe eulogy. IntenDert t ot
plae in colden Gar€ Natidul
Cqete.y- She is suruved by he! husband dd teensge daughte!.
gundreds
of AA flieD&
ad
&hily
Eembels paid lst
homage
at the chqp.l ed g€vgide
c..e-
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ARAFestival
Is
SetforSept
24
The Alcaholic R.habilitation
As$cialion (ARA) holils its FaI F6tival Strturday, Septembd 2!, at lhe
Fisl Slep Home, 1035 Haicht Slret,
RoUin W., chaiman of thc ARA
progrm
colmilte,
sid a bingo
s@e will kick-off th€ Fetival at
8100 p,h,, wiih dancing scheduled
Io. about 9:30 p,m, with AR"A'SoM
"li!e" music orcheslra.
Rollin eid an AnticipaGd Do@ti@ of $1.00 p€r pelsd entitles the
dotro! lo a drawins for a 925.00 nerchandlse otder and . lesr p.ize.
But, he eDphsired, ldmision
to
thc biDso srbe dd dDcire is f,re
thot iFit
is nol nandltory to make
! donalion. Evoryon @n pltry birao,
danco, ert, and partlciDste in the
.loor priro drswiDs wholher or noi
thcy'ro bo{ght q rlfflo ticker,
P'!ceib,
if any, will be devoied
ro the First SGp Club, Rollin said.
Ihe Club, ah alumi ass@iation oI
the A.AA, uses its f$ds for sp€cific
projeck that benefit the Home, i.e.
pu.ch6e
of calpctst drap.s, Iu.nishings dd thiqs
to roke the
Hcme more Uveabl€.
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Peninsuh
Io $row
"Blll'sOwn
Slory"

A special showing of 'tsiU's
Own Story" a @-hinute
@lor
film, wiU be held at 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesdsy, Scpiemb€. 28, in the
audi|one
ol St. Matthew's EpisBaldwin Avenue
copsl Chuch,
.nd El CMi.o R.al, Se Mateo,
The tilm, shown uder th€ au$
pices of the Peninsula
A1lGroups, is a docuhentary
in
which Bill and ki5 w', rclste
evcnt! leading up to, and the fornstion of the firsl A-4 ercup,
Actually, it's a history of Alcoholics AnonJeoqs, to date.

Court
lhuse
Group
Plans
Annivenary
The Ni.th Anniversry of the S.n
Rntael Court Eousc Group will bc
hcld al 8130 !.h, Thursday, SepThc alfair is scbeduled to l.ake
place in Room 206 oI the San Ralacl
Couri Eousc, 5lh and Court Slreet,
Hsrriet H,, cenlral secret ry, Su
rellowship,
Fhncisco InteFcounly
will be gu.st sp€aker. Refreslm€nts
and d@r lrias are on the agenda

H&I BROAD,SIDES
!y Blll S., seneral chairman, Hospital Md tlstlillion

comBittee, NCC

The fi l qualterly genehl meeling for lhe year 1966 will b€ hcld
ir Mode.co on SuDday, Septehb€! 11r 1966 at 10r0o a.m. The address jE
1U5 5rh Sbeet near the 6ner of sth and Mare Rmd. We would likc to
*e 10O7oatlendse
6 we have a dynamic ar.a chairmn Ron C, No one
in l'js aea should be able to say tl)ey were not inlomed on the activilies
of the lloepiral & Instilrlion
ColMittee, Ron sets a g@d example of good
communi@tiors,
We had a Fal good eeneFl heeting in Fre$o Our lhanb to Bob D
and lus lovely wjJe Neva tor the line hospitrlily ihcv showed to all of us
job 6s area chatman for
Aob D. is dons a fine and enth$iastlc
Area #9. He understlDds orgsiational
lr@edures He is teal iolts.re
to have so many $iling
and dethcated workes The Mults of good com_
muications, ailung wotkers, .t!d good leade$hip at aU levels show in the
sod results we are getting h Ar€a #9
This honah I mBt b€ brief last month I was e long winded ihat thev
report So this month v@ get a
to pdnt the lindcial
didn't have tuh

Pog. t

S.tr'.All{roups
Open
Meetings
Ccnlral All-croup6
Open Metings, held und€r the aEpies
of
Ssn r.mcis4o Inter-Coury
FellowsbiA mounced
its sp€ak€r este!
Ior the mhth of Septsber.
TBIDAI,
SEPT. z-Marialice
and
P.te M. *iI
disos
"Dividenils of
AA", with Rollin W. servins as

FRTDAY, sEPr. !r-la

w witl

chrit a sesior
presided over by
Speakers ltuthy
S. "Probl€ns
of
a l,vo@n Alcoholic"; and by Charles
Q. who lslks on .'Don't T.ke YourTBDAY,
SEPT. r6-Speak€r
Lucille S, talks ebout "Contentm.nt
'Wilh
Sobriety"j and BiU A's thcme
js "Camc To Believe". Bill A. will
F&IDAY,
SEPT. 23-,,Spirituql
Prosred' wiu be discu$sedby MarAaret Pi and Meek M. h.s somerhjnA
io say about "Gr$s
Roots AA",
Ch.iriDg the neetinc will be phylti3
McG.
IIIDAY,
SEPI Jo-Jue
R. wirl
speak for half rhe meling
on
''Aiswcr. jn
AA"; the other Forrioh
oI the progrsh will be devo@d to
a talk by StEnley F. Davey, Mi
Davey is djreclor, Harbor
Lighr
cente! & BridSeway House and a
"true friend of rte al@holic,, dl_
thoueh h., hihs€t,
is a non-al@
Central Au-croups
bold meetina6
evcry !'ialay ar 8:30 p,m. thrcugh_
out the yeai at rhe Buildihs seNie
Center 240 C6lde. Cat€ Avenue jn
Considced one of mosr cohfortable heeiing llaces on the pacific
Coasi, the ball boasts padded seats,
sit condiiioning, Iire PA sysreh,
Opeh to the public, it js also considered ! good meting to introdu@
Doublinc Th@as€s to AA. psrking
at nominal @st may be obbjned
rhe @ner on Iaawhworth
.roud
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PROGRAM
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lcontinued frcm page l)
other alcoholics, will

FADAY, SDP{EMBDR, 30, 1906

b€ snoM

woliKsHoPs
C o n f e r € n c e r e g i s t r a t i o nc o m henes Sarurday at 0100 am The
main auditoriuh will be tscd bY
fhe Gcncral SeNice Cohmittee to
slage the fn:l meeting oI the day,
getling under$ay at 10:30a.m lllis
is an olen sesion. Thc @loFeund
movie of Bill and Lois will also be
featured at rhis mceting lo acconmodate thcr who eor€ unable to
attend the kick-off mceting
J,or the rcmainder oi Saiurday
dnd again on Sunday thc Conle!_
ence will h fuli Nith workshops,
an ihportant secrerrdcs part'cipalion meeting, Hospital & Insiituiion,
Alanon and Alltcen s63ions.
PSYCIIIAINTST TALKS
Ai 1:00 p.m,. the Hospital & Instilulion open heeting wiU ger und€rway with Jim C, Chico, ..rving
as chsirh.n. Guest spcuker is Dr.
H!rcld D. qerrick, assistnnt superintcndent Fychiatric divEion, Det'ouowing o 15 minute busines
hecting oI thc.Council Delegatcs,
a crcup Secreta.ies meeting will
conveft 3i 3:15 p.m. This SecreLiies
progEm has bcen redbcu$ion
vjved withjn the lasl ycar and, is
rtrpidly becoming a big feature of
ouncil se$ions. All S.crctaries and
istereted h€mb€.s aro ur€ed to
attend. Mildrcd tL, Liv$more and
Merle G., Miubrae, will co-chan
ALATEEN.ALANON
Alanon ahd Alaieen plogams arc
schcduled io 8et under way Satu!dtry mohiDg, An Alateen Workshop
will be held in R@m l(14 at 10:00
ar. and al 10:30 ..m., Alanon wiU
convene in R6m 10? for a wo.ld
SeNie meetina. R@m 120 will be
by Alanoa at l:00 p-m.
oeupi€d
with o open metine.
A complele progEm of A]anon
and Alatee! meeillgs wiu be available ai the @hference site. tlley
wiU clo* with m open hetilr€| at
(aonnnued on Page 5)

8i30P.M.-CohIeftm€ "Kn:k-ofi" Meetins
Fir5t Chrisaian Church, 2?9 East Was.hingtonAve., Chico
Chaima: ceorse s., chico
Chapoe!5: Ed S., Chico
Tr8&iionsr Art H., Chico
SpecialProgEmr 'lill's Own Story" A sixty-minute, colored
filn showing of Bill w' starting with his
last bout with booze& the begiring oI A.A
sAlunDAY, ocToBEi

t, 1066

9:00A.M. R€gishition op€ns,Lbby, Chico State Coll€ge
10:30A,M,-Ceneral ScrviceOpen M€cling,Moin Auditorium
Chairhan: Ed.H., Chairmsn Delegare.Pancl I, PittsburB
Rcsolution:8trlph S-,San Franci{o
10145A,M.-"Bill's Own Story"
A sixiy-minulc, Flored lilm showingof Biil W,, stalunt with
his last boal with booze,.nd lhe begihningof A,A.
Ur00 A,M. N,C,C,Cenfal Comiiree Meeting,R@m 117
(ZoneChoimen only)
1:00P,M,-H6pit!l and Institution OpenMeeling,Main Auditorium
Choim.n: Jim C., Chico
Guesl Speakcr: Dr. Haold D, He..i.k, Assislent Supe.intcndent, PaychiollicDivision Dewiit StatelI@pital
3:00 P.M.-Hcp al & lBiitution AFa
Chailrun: Ple S., Sd Jose

Chaiman

MetinS, R@m U7

- N.C.C.BusincssMeeting,Main Audilorium
3100-3:15
Chaiea.r Bill c., S€cretary,N.C.C.
ries Meting (Gtuup Pbblems) Main Auditoriu
3:15P.M.---Sccret
Co-chaimcn: Merle Q., Millbruei Mildred H., Livenore
8:30P.M.-Open Public A.A. Meelins,Main Auditorih
Chaiman: Jim W., San Fhncise
Invo.ation: Rev. Rolle J. ConEd
Trinity Methodisr Church, Chico
Address of Welcome: Honorable HaDx, Mccowah,
Msyo! of Chi@
Chapter 5: BarbaE A., RichEond, CdiL
Traditio.s: Bill A., AichFond, Caltt
Cu6t Speaker: Clarehce S., st. Pelerdblrg, Alo.i<la
(Speakerat 30thAnniver.Convenlionof AA.)
10:15Pjvt.-Danoig,

A-4. Band, South Gy@ium

10130P.M.-A.A. Meetilg, Little theater
Chaimd: Myrtle V., Sscrmenio
Ctspt€. 5r Warreb T., Valejo
Tladitio6: Bertba 8., San F.ocisco
Speake.: Curly F., Mt, ViN

sEPtEi\BEe, t956
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9:0O A.M.-Hospilal
& IDstitulion Workshops
Institutions: Bob D., Fresno, Modehtor, Room lO?
H6pitals: Ron G., Modesto, Moderator. Room 104
10:30 A.M,-General Scryicc Padicilalion Workshop, M.in Audjlo.ilm
This will bo sohothing new. The hcctinE will be *! up with
a nuobcr of "BUzz GROltPs"
Chlimon: Jim A., San Mateo
Co-Chainanr Bob R,, San Frucisco
R$olution: Geri Dey., san rrancisco
Thditions: Fre n., Sd Frnncisco
1:00 P.M.-Open Pultlic A.A. Mecting, Main Audirorium
ChaimaDr Chuck w', Santa Rca
Invocation: Eavcr.nd Father R.ymond C. RoU
St. John The Baplist Calbolic Church, Chio
Chapter 5r Bob€ria A., Sacrahcbto
Tra<lilions: John A., Sacramenio
Guest Spcakcr: Sigrid W., Seatllc, WNhnrgton
P.csident ot Women's Siudio Club for thc
Behabiliialion of women AtcohoLics. she is
cuncnUy Altemate Chairnran of the Stare
A.A, Assembly.
3:00 P.M.-Conlerencc Adjourns
All mari.gs wil convcne ud adjouh on schedul€. Tl]e snack bar will
be cl6ed during 8:30 hetine Salur&y evening and 1:00 p.m. meering
on Shday. All metin,F wilt be held i. the Chico State Colleljc,

ATANON AND ATATEENPROGRAM
sAttu&DAY,ocToBDn 1, loriri
9:00A.M,-Aldon dd Alats Regisb.tion
10100A-M.-Alaleen Works$op, R@m 104
10:30A.M.-World S.Nica Meeling,R@m lm
r:00 P.M.-"Couage To Chanse," Room 120
Spe'ker: Sara, Oakland
Mariltm, St ckton
Esrelle,Woodled
Doeihy. Chi@
3:00P.M.-Alanon Busine$ Meeljng,N.C.C.,Room120
3:00 P.M.-Altrteen Open M@ting, R@n 104
suNDAY, OCTOAE& 2, 1966
9:00 A.M.-Al.teen Spon$r Meeft'g, F.on 1U
10:30AM--Aldon-Alat*n
Open M€eting
speakeF: Bob od Madeline, Pa.adjse
HGbDd and wile t€d. Bob is an ]q'..{- menb€r.
Madelin€ is Alanon.
Sedy frcm Sa Pablo will b. the Alaten speaker

Pog. !

Aboul
More

CHICO
t0:30 a.m. Suday in ihe same hall
Afler the Saturday night mceting,
all mehb€rs and lriends may enjoy
dancing to.n all AA. band.

c.s, woRKstroP
On Sunday at 9:00 a.fr,, ihe llo3pilal nnd Insl.itution Workshops will
Act under way witl Ron G., Mod€sto, sering as hoderator lor Hospitals and Bob D., l.reso, will chai.
Ior th. Instilution sction.
At 10:30 a.m--A Ceneral S.rvicc
P.rlicipalion Workshop h.s bc.n
schcdulcd in th. Main Audilorium.
Thiq is sohething new. Meetine vill
be set !p with various "buzz Arcups
Choirm.n: Jim A., San Mateo; Cochannobr Bob R., S.F,i ntsoluiionsl
qcri DcV,, s.F.; Tladitions: Fran R,,

s,F,
Jin C., Host Comhitiee Chairnur,
assutls .volyone who atiends thui
ample rcfrcshhents wili be available and a line weekend o{ sood
AA, lellowship will rcsult.

TtEEr(S
il.r
ANg,il
Bsndlcrdcr Anson Weeks is sc.iously ill in Martirez Velclds Hos
pitdl, accolding io a repori reeived
lrom the cenbal office of Sr. IntlrThaDl$ 1o Anson We€ks who volunrered lo lead the orch€stra .r
the fiBt AMul
Dd@ and Banquet
by S.F, Fellowship, tho
spocoted
inilial AA "bi8-time"
social aflair
wd a $cce$. Attenclane ws 350.
Today, the eual
banuet and
danca is coBidered to be the biegest sin8le soci.aleveni ib San Frmcisco, rcquiling
the laqest djning
Ish to accomodate crowds oI Um
-with
up to 300 trad
away Ior
lack of se.ting capacity,
Oldtime AA m€mbers are glaielul
io Alen
fo! "exp6i.C
hit@U and
@rer io posible public oiticism"
although it laL. led him to a top.
lolch position in the ot€rtaiMent
fteld and lucEtve
bahd @ntracts.
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SIATEMENT
FINNCIAI

HOSPITAL AND INSTITIIITION COMMITTEE OF NCC
a decision was
of ou *hed!16,
ihe isece
Eop€ful of exFditing
Yed o!€ration. Ilencemade io swirc! tuom a Calendar Year to a li*al
foi.h otu yat will beein on July 1 and teminat€ on June 30, iie foliowlng
The
ihe schedules smi-annuallv.
It ws also deodad to ise
v&r.
follo{ine staiement covers the peiod Ircm Jsuary ! to JDe 30, 1966:
DONATIONS

?9s.?5

CashBalane Jan, 1, 1966
22.26
256.63
119,71
829.03
22L,5r
515.03
158.29
20450
7t4,57
000.00
60.54
3942

Flom Areas 1a rA & 14

DISBUF.SEMENTS
Literaiure
1100,00
Postagc
6?.80
Good News
100.00
SacioCentr.l Ollice Gent)
10.00
S.F. Alano club (rent)
5000
San JoseAlaio (renr)
9.96
Vallejo FeUowship(rent)
6.70
SacramcntoGroup #3 (rent)
15.00
P.O. Box 4032(renr)
fi.50
ConferenceExlensc
106,?0
Pelty Cash issued
108,60
sch€dule& Misr. Expense
278.36
Phonc & Mailing
495.57
A, B. Dick Co.i DeavoloEquip; Fairyay ?!e$l
KeefeT\,!e; McDougallPlessi Riieway Printing;

SUFFLUS (cash 6

307.04

hand)

Respectfully Submiltsil,

Purpce of the sBioft
is to (a)
improve
comunication
bet*een
groupsj and bclw$n Ssups ud lhe

O'T.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8-Roger
O'D., S.F. thher-County Fellohhip.
SEPT, l5-Frdces
TIIURSDAY,
C,, Monday Beginners Group.
THURSDAY,
SEEI- 22joe
C,,
SEPI. ze-Helen

C.,

Ambassadol
Group
Birth
Celebrates

MONDAY
NNEN

2669,23

3337,14

MEETINGS
HEI.D
ATil.ANO
SECRTTARY
CLUB

Scoeiaries
of groups alfiliated
with S.F, Int€r-County lellowship
invited-abd
urgedarc wanly
ro atlend Group Secetary Meetings
which are held ihe third Suday
of each month at 2:3O p.m. ob tl1e
Third Floor ol the Alano Club, 414
Ghnt Avenue. San Frddso.

SDPL I-JaDe

Thc Fillecnth Anniversary of
ihe lounding oI Ambassador
croup wiu b. held wednesday,
Scptehber 21, stuiling al 8:00
!.m,
The colo.lui evenr will be held
h ihe auditorium ol St, Bonifac€
chu.ch, 133 Colden Gat€ Avenue,
in doMtown Sm Francisco. Ed
McL. *ttl be gu€si sp€aker, od
refreshnenls will b€ served, the
chajmsn
of the Aeive$ary

667.91
Walier R i treasu.er.

TIIURSDAY,

Chai.ing tle mectings for the
honth are Fred R; Robbie D; Bob
W; Alciha McC; and Fied R,, re-

3337.14

o. H. Davesoni Wilson-Rich Paper Co.;
Schwabacher; Pelino & Vilek, etc.

Five heeirngs rbve been slared
by the Thursday Begime6r G.ouP
*hich meets at 8:30 p.h., at 1755
Clay Slre€t, betw€en Polk and Ve
Ness Avenue, San FrdcGco.

flIU&SDAY,

2541.39
TOTAL

BEGINNEN
TIIUR$}AY

Central Oflice; (b) find befter wrys
to fulfill our Drimary AA purpose
o[ dcdrying
(c) enthG M6sse";
couhge g.eatet participation in AA
(d) to share srup Drcboctiviti6:
l€m, dperiq@s,
dd intol@tion.
Grcup seoet ies are needed dd
weled
at th€se workshops for
opinio
ns, sugeestions,cdtici$.
Iat's
have yoB
and the Dext

The foUowing have codented 1o
bc ElBt
speakers at ihe Monday
Beginners' meeiings durjng SeplemMONDAY,

SEPT. !-As

B., The

MONDAY, SDPT. l2-"Ca!"

K'

MONDAY, SEPT 19Jim
McK.,
Monday Bcginbe$' crou!.
MONDAY, SEPL 20-P.t E., Cenilal All-Crcups of S.r. Inte!-CouDty
Chaimen lor the fou meiings,
.re, lespectively: 3ob Ki Rosehary
Ti Jih McKj ed Froces C,
AI heetings held under rhe aupices of the Monday Begihers' stdt
at 8:30 p.h. at 1?55 Clay Slret,
betweeD Polk dd van Ness, se
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NEWS

News
fromtheMonterey
Peninsula
(3y Herb S., Wslsonville croup)
WATSONVILLD
rhe following Watsonrille Group
h€mbem r@enily hade a visihiion
10 Fort Ord where they ialked to
soldiers aftlicted with .omlulsive
drinking prcblehs: Jim S! Earold Ji
Last month, Julie S, @lebrated
her 19th AA birlhilay, She came
to Watsonvill. via San Francisco
whcre she firs! folhd AA.
A re.cni visitor lrom Sab Francisco, Joe W, claiG he likes the
town fricndline$ found jn
sall
altcndihg meelings such as our
Tuesday Nite C.oup, where discussion is free .nd olen ed averyone allowcd 10 say his/her piece,

SALINAS
Picnic Day lor Salinas Groups was
July 24, held at Balado Park
Grounds, near Houisre.. A big iurnAn exccllcnl sc\eduleof speak€rs out was . good sight lor ihe Salinas
will appc.r a! ihe Feninsula AllAl Anons and AA lnits thrt s!on-

GroupsMeelinssdurins Seliember,
their ProgramChdm.n arnounces,
At the rccent Tri-County InterThe line-up is, os follows:
Group Speakcrs Meeting held in
SATURDAY, SEPT.3-Rogef W,, Watslnvillc, ihe music was furCentral All-Groups of S.F. Inte!Apology is due Trig R,, whose
County FeUows.lip.
vill speak;h61tns ii€ hecrinE is the Palo Alto namc cdc out in ihis colum as
SATUBDAY, SEPT. lo-SrE.ker
is Bertha 8., firsl Step Groult the
Blisbahe Open G.ouD wiu serve ss
SATUIiDAY, SDPT. l?-Bruce J,,
Gtatilude Group, M.rjr County, will
be speaker;the hostingunit will be
the C.oup Ircm ?ed!o Vauey,
SATUEDAY, SDPT, 24--Ron A.,
Mcnlo Park rlidav
Group, will
ruke ihe "pitch"i Westlake crou!
PeniGula All-croups
Metiles
sta.t at a:30 p.h. in the R€creation
Room of St, Maithewt Episcopal
chuch, Baldwin Avenue ed El
camino Ret, Sd Mats.
Coffe i! Eerved Ho!e, dd atrea
each m€eting. Th€ @etings de
opetl-and everyone wel@e.

PACIFICGROVE
Fran and Don, from Scotisdal..
Adz., recently visiled the Shorty
ftick Memorial Group Meeting, €n,
gaging in a spi.ited discB6ion on
two subjects: ('IIow Do You Dra{,
The Line Belw€en a Social Drinker
and An Alcoholic" and "Eow Far
Would Be Cping 'To Any l4ngtlN?"
QustioDs wdb drafu fDm a hat.

KING CI'Y
Contacied Ray L, who reports th{t
Kibg Ciry crclp has a maeting at
8:00 pm. erery ThuNday, al St
Mark's Episropal Church. All meetings !r. op€n and out-of-lown visjtoN cordially wel@e to attond.

SAN|A CRUZ
A large delegation, reDresenl,ing
Sanla C.uz €roups, .llendcd the.
rece$lyheld
SpeakcN Melting at
WatsonviUc, Ahong ihose noled
were John C., Jcss C., Sid F., Clift
ahd Ari-plus a nuhber of Ahnon
nehbers. The Alahons supplied a
hahper of cookies and cakes for
BiU and F$n a ended rhe Sat,
u.day Night Meetin€ ar .!The Cottage", Got there . bit lat+but
bet-

"T\rg'. (Comnent by Herb, "the
writer cain't Mite or the Ediior
Herb S., Waisonville, recently
chaired a SaliEs croup heeUng
wilh 15 in altendancHne
a newcomer. This was Prince's second AA
meeting. Kep cohing back, Mo,

MONTDNEY
A big crowd lrom Monierey r.cendy attended the Sleaters Meeting af Waisonville. Virginia provided
a kins-sized box of cookies for rhe
affair, dd Iturold did a ta!€ !emrding of the Deiing. Any petson
or group whod like a tape of fhe
!'ath€r
Bamey
talk may obtain
$me by s.tacring
Harcld, c/o The
Fienalship
House, 440 A]veado

BURNEY
GB0t
Pf0Rl'lS
in N0RTHWESI
CAilF.

A new group, the Bumey (CaUf.)
Group was lounded lasr mohth, accodjng io Bob B,, who *rv€s in
thr joint capacity of Croup secretary
ed G.S. Alea Committeehan
Aumey ne6iles in ihe iihber
6uiry
n€ar lhe foor ol majesric
Mt, Shasta. The new A.4 unft conducts open heetinss every Monatay
at 8;00 p.m., at the Buckhoh Catu,
@ Hiahway 99W, in Bmey.
News of th€ fofration
of ihe
Buhey
croup shoutd've ap!€dred
in the Augct
€diiion of COOD
NEWS. It was iD<tverthtly
omirted, The edito! apolosizB to Burney's AA for this non-intentioat

oooD
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Meeting
Pinpoinh
Unily

Judge
Royof Des

Northern
Inter-Group
Calif.

r'rv r.r

Ihe practical {isdom of €sta}tishing an intet-srcup was @ply d€nonstraied at a Egtrlar monthly m&ting of Nodhem Califonia In(q-crcup
which w6 hcl.l at 8:30 p,m. Saluday, Au$st 20, at 51. Anthony,s parish
tlall. lut. Shasla Cilyt under the slonershit' of the rqcndy mersed
Dunsmuir-Mt, Shasla City srcups.
Northeh Calilornla lhi€r-c.olp
and lellowshlp th:t flowed frcm
is composedof 13 AA unitFMarrslerson-to !.rson . . . lrom group io
ville (two groups) Yul,a Cily,
erou!. A lecljng ol "b€longing".
Gridiey, Paradise, Oroville (two
Thc m€crinB, jointly spocored by
groups), R.ddine, Dunsmuir-Mt,
Dunsmun'Mt,
Shast. had o4enizaSnasta, Colusa, Orland, Rcd Blulf,
rion, dn€ciion, and a heaninglxl
Grnss V.lley, Linda and Chico
ISOLATION
Itr tne ihmensc strctch of Nodhern Califohia, some ol $ese "outposl" gfoup-f.r
ffom th€ meiropolitrn ccnt.fs-could
dcvclop an
"isolaiion compl.x or syn(lrolt"
. . . a fcclnre ol bcing "left oul"
Dwn tho gron! s.cf.lari.s, dcl.gal.s, and group commiliccincn
lravel 100 miles |o atterd {ColuM,
Ior exAmplc) and nnothcr 100 mihs
to eel nomc, rhc No hcrn CililoDia
Inler-Croup MceiinA hcld on Axgusi 20, was w.ll alicnded wirh some
75 in Ulc p.rish hall audicnc.,
Prior to rhc hccti.g, somc 35 s.t
down to a no-host dinncr al a molcl
dining rooh localed b.twecn Dunsmuir and Mt. Shasl. Ciiy.
Whcn dnrner $as ovo, din.rs
tmv€l€d ur. lcw horc miles 1o Mt.
Shasla City where ihcy were jojn€d
by anolh€r 35 or 40 g.oup represcntrlives who were urable to .1,
tend ure dinncr party.
NO BIG SHOIS
Th! heetins? Hiehlr inl.restnrg
but no special efiorr had becn madp
by the Int€r-Group cohhiitee to
attr.ct a bumper cfowd by tlc |bjrj
name" gambii Why, ihen, do sroups
belons and altend-thal arc located
a good 100 miles !way? The.e are
mrny rcasonsj bui €liel amonC
ihcm is $e realizlioD thri strength
10 'Ca.ry the Messase" can b€st !c
accompLished fiom a losition oI
uniled effort-Unity.
What happened at the Norlrem
Calilonia Inl,er-Group Meering held
lasi honlh?
Well, there was a
wealth of cooradeslip, {riendshjp,

(i) lne slEakcr $ns a Joung
l€llow nam€d Dick H., lrcm
sacmenro
(vih ct€vtn.trd)
who gave tr drdmlic talk on
lhos not to mlkc thc AA
D&grrm"-Nhirh is somctimes
ns tnhablc as "hos to mtr*c
it', (IIc finally Mde it-but
(2) Kon I(., Roscville, 'rsly
.ppoinlcd G.S, delegnle 1o Ncs
Yotk, who p@hiscd to rccohDcnd immrtut
imDrovcmen(s in inlet-smoD cmhuniotion at the Ctrico Con(J) C[ns. L., Mt. Slusl!-Dunshuir Grcup reld Chaprcr 5i
Arl S., Dunsmun, l.citcd lhe
12 l'ftditi0ro,
,ry1 Rovercnd
Michacl
O,Cohor,
tr$islant
I[slor ot 51- Anlhony's Carholic Clrurch, IJi, Shastn City,
kickcd-olf thc heeftu wirh ah
GONGEOUS CAXES
Frank R, secretary of th. hersed
Dunsmuir-Mt, Shasla urnl.s, ongiheered ihe slssion ke€ling lt rolling smoothly, wilh thc aid ol Bob
B, GS. Area Cluiha!;
Rick S.,
pasi c€n. Scrvice delegatc ro New
Yo.k, lrom &cdding; .hd Luis. S.,
ihe hard-wo.king
seoela.y oI rhe
Northem
Caliiomia
Inter-Group,
who is Irom Colusa. Corgeous cakcs
were made (iire of 'eh) by Boblie
Next Norlheh
Calllornia tnterGroup is slated for Yuba Cily at
a date yet to be s.t. Jf oyone's
hletesbq
in ihe "know-how,' ol
grcup enterprise,
ellectivc
$ch

rv JrPEon

Thc Serenlh Annivcrsary Dimer
of MidtoM Groups, Stockt@, will
be hishlighted
by lhe appearance
or Judge Koy
who has conscnted to bc Gucst
The annual affair has been deli
niielJ set for Salutday, Novehber 5.
Chet M., Ceneral chairman of the
anniv€rsary celebration, said iickcl
res.rvations are now bcing accclt€d.
To !:unrnttee a seat jh the diniDg
rooh. Ch€t suggesis thal res€ratiohs bc oblained no$. SeDd chcck
o. mo.ey ordef with reservation 1o
t])c Anniversary Commilt.., MidtoBn Crouls Socicry,248 East Poptaf St.ect, Stocklon, Calif., 95202.

BANOUETDATE
The 121,hAnnunl Banquei :ind
Dmcc, srronso..d Ly thc Fellowship h.s Lceb slhcdulcd lor ? 30
pn
Salul!]ay, Nolembcr 5, in
lht Cobtinchlal Brlloom oI $e
San FfAncisco HilloD llotel, M!soD $d O Faueil Strecls,

Fresno
lnter.Group
Meeilng
uraws
brg
The hollcst wca$cr and longesi
ne.l wavc sinc. 1905 lajled 10 kccp
r caracily oowd troh atteDdjrg
FesDo's lnier-croup Open Slcakc!
Mceljng held August 13,
Clariman tr{N illroduccd Irma
and Jim A. from Chico. Imra spokc,
recognizins that AlaDons atso hav.
Dl.r.r was s€rved at Alpha Hali
Fr.so's lIaU-\4ay House for girls.
,{lt food was donatcd and sotd by
volunteefs ro keep Alpha Houe jn
Wilna and Euni.e d€serve much
credit tor devolins tihe, cnel€y, and
idaas to help this good cause, Tt!€y
raisld lunds tlroush salvage sles,
rafles, and dinnc.s.
Dottie L. is in cha.Ce of Atpha
Hall and alpeafed on a recent
Freeo radio lrograh io describe
Allha Housc functios.
watch how Northeh
Califo&ia
le.-Gloup tunclions.

In-

